This study aimed to determine the oil ratios and fatty acid compositions of sunflowers grown in the warm climate of the Çukurova region at different sowing dates. Ot was found that the crude fat ratios of standard, mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower types were 42.57%, 39.35% and 39.07%, respectively. Crude oil ratios of high-oleic and mid-oleic sunflower types were significantly decreased (p<0.05) at SD4 (sowing date 4, May 30th). The oleic acid contents in standard, mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower types were found to be 60.08%, 74.35% and 88.1%, respectively. The oleic acid ratios of standard sunflower types were determined to be significantly lower at SD1 (April 15th) (p<0.05). The results show that it is more appropriate to sow the sunflowers between SD1 and SD2 (15 April to 30 April) in terms of producing the required oil and oleic acid contents. Also, both oil ratios and fatty acid compositions can change according to the sowing dates.
Introduction
Vegetable oils both have important functional properties for human nutrition and act as a carrier of fat-soluble vitamins (Moreira et al., 1999) . The fatty acid compositions of vegetable oils identify their nutritional properties and special areas of use for the oil (Burton et al., 2004) .
Sunflower oil is one of the most important vegetable oils used in the food industry in the production of commercial products. Sunflower genotypes are separated into three main groups according to their oleic acid contentsI: (i) standard (traditional) sunflowers that contain 14 to 39% oleic acid (ii) mid-oleic sunflowers that contain 42 to 72% oleic acid, and (iii) high-oleic sunflowers that contain 75 to 91% oleic acid (Food and Agriculture Drganization of the United Nations, 1999).
Some environmental factors, such as temperature, sunlight and precipitation, affect the growth of sunflowers differently (Kandil et al., 1990; Flagella et al., 2002; Qadir et al., 2006; Merwe et al., 2013) . The most important parameter affecting plant development and fatty acid accumulation is temperature (Ritchie & NeSmith, 1991) . During seed development, temperature significantly affects the oleic acid content. Every 1 °C increase in temperature causes a 2% increase in oleic acid content (Demurin et al., 2000) . Sunflower genotypes may show different characteristics under different environmental conditions (Qadir et al., 2006) . Different sowing dates produce blooming and seed growth at different times, so this means the environmental conditions are different during the seed formation period and the oil synthesis (Kandil et al., 1990; Gupta et al., 1994; Flagella et al., 2002; Qadir et al., 2006; Zheljazkov et al., 2011; Merwe et al., 2013) . On particular, it is known that the fatty acid composition varies by genotype and by environmental conditions (Connor & Sadras, 1992) . Because of this, knowing how, and in which situation, oil crops differ in fatty acid composition is very significant for oil quality. For this purpose, it is possible to produce the varieties suitable for the desired oil types by cultivating them in the appropriate regions.
With the change in our consumption habits, there is an increased demand for oil which is less saturated, that is resistant to high temperatures during heat treatment and that has a resistance to oxidation for a long time. Ot is important to produce sunflower oil that contains low-linoleic and high-oleic acid contents to meet these needs. On order to improve the quality of the oil in the oil plants, the effects of the genotype and environment on the oil ratio and fatty acid composition must be better understood.
Various studies on the effect of the sowing date on the oil yield and fatty acid composition in standard sunflower genotypes are quite common (Unger, 1980; Kandil et al., 1990; Gupta et al., 1994; Qadir et al., 2006) . However, these studies were limited to mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower genotypes (Zheljazkov et al., 2011; Merwe et al., 2013) . A similar study has not previously been carried out in Çukurova where sunflower farming has been carried out for the last 15 years and which has a special climate in terms of temperature and humidity. On addition, this study, done with sunflower genotypes that have three different levels of oleic acid content, is the first in this region. For this study, the oil ratios and fatty acid compositions for two of each standard, With the development of sunflower genotypes with different fatty acid compositions, it is also necessary to evaluate the oil ratios and fatty acid compositions in relation to their sowing date in the eastern Mediterranean region. This study attempted to determine the change in oil content and fatty acid composition depending on genotypes and sowing dates, and also the optimum sowing dates for sunflowers cultivated in the Eastern Mediterranean region.
Materials and methods

Materials
A total of six commercially available sunflowers, including two standard types (Sambro MR and Tunca), two mid-oleic types (Saray and 10 TR 054) and two high-oleic types (P64H34 and Dleko), were used in this research. 
Moisture content and oil extraction
Before extraction, sunflower samples were cleaned of foreign materials like stems and leaves. Approximately 10 g of the sample from the cleaned sunflower seed was weighed on a 0.001 g precision scale and the humidity was determined by holding the sample at 103 °C for 3 hours (Onternational Drganization for Standardization, 2000) . Subsequently, 50 g of the cleaned sample was taken and milled with a waring blender (Waring Commercial, USA) to a diameter of 1 mm. Approximately 5 g of the sample was taken from the ground sunflower seeds and extracted with 150 mL of petroleum ether for 3 hours using a Soxhlet oil determination device (Gerhardt Analytical Systems, Germany) (Onternational Drganization for Standardization, 2009). At the end of the extraction, the oil ratios of the sunflower samples were determined in terms of dry matter.
Fatty acid analysis by gas chromatography
The extracted crude oils were then analysed by gas chromatography (GC) after the esterification. An 0.5 g sample of oil was transferred into a 10 mL capacity glass tube. Five millilitres of n-heptane was added into the tube. A 200 µL 2M potassium hydroxide solution in methanol was added to this mixture. After mixing for 20 seconds, the upper phase was separated and analysed by gas chromatography (Turkey, 2010) . The gas chromatography equipment featured a capillary column (Fused silica, 100 m × 0.25 mm × 0.2 µm) and a flame ionization detector (FOD), (Agilent 7890A, Agilent Technologies, USA). The GC conditions used to determine fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) were as followsI: (Turkey, 2010) ; an injection volume of 1 µL; a temperature program of 175 °C for 10 min, 5 °C / min to 210 °C, 5 °C / min to 230 °C and a final temperature of 230 °C for 15 minutes; a detector temperature of 260 °C; an injector temperature of 250 °C; a gas carrier flow of N 2 , 1 mL min −1 ; a 1I:20 split and a total run time of 58.5 minutes.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed statistically using the JMP 7.0 software package. The experiments were performed in three separate batches with three replications. Statistical analyses of data were carried out using a randomised split block design, and the treatment data were subjected to analysis of variance against specific levels of significance. The data were compared by the least significant difference (LSD) test, with a significance level of 0.05.
Results and discussion
Climatic data
The annual climate data from the sunflower sowing dates to harvest dates during the years of the study are shown in Table 1 . On both years of the study the average temperature (22.8 °C) was higher than the average temperature (22.5 °C) for many years. When we look at the average relative humidity in the vegetation period, where the mean annual average was 67.2% for many years, it was 67.6% and 69.8% in the first and second year of the study, respectively.
When we examined the amount of precipitation in the months corresponding to the vegetation period of the sunflowers, it was 171 mm and 147.6 mm in the first and second year of the study, respectively, which is below the average amount of precipitation (199.2 mm) for many years. Similarly, the number of rainy days in both years (21 and 26 days) of the research in the vegetation period was below the average number of rainy days (30.1 days) for many years.
Crude oil
The crude oil ratios of the sunflower samples investigated are shown in Table 2 . While the mean crude oil ratios ranged from 38.82% to 44.42%, the highest crude oil ratio (44.42%) was found in the standard type sunflower variety, Tunca. When we evaluated the crude oil ratios according to sunflower types, the highest crude oil ratio was found in standard type sunflowers with 42.57%. When we evaluated the data according to sowing time, the highest crude oil ratio was determined to be 47.90% in SD1, for the standard type sunflower variety, Tunca. On general, the crude oil ratios were decreased for SD4 in all varieties; however, this difference was statistically significant (p<0.05) in medium-oleic and high-oleic sunflowers but not significant (p>0.05) in standard sunflower varieties. While in mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflowers, crude oil ratios were generally stable for the first three sowing dates, standard type sunflowers were stable for all sowing dates. Piva et al. (2000) and Merwe et al. (2013) reported that high temperatures during the ripening period of the sunflowers may cause low oil ratios. Reduced crude oil ratios in all types of sunflower in SD4 are due to a shorter vegetation period than other planting times because of high temperature and low rainfall during the vegetation process and the seed filling stage. The fat ratios we obtained from this research are in good agreement with the research results of Kandil et al. (1990) , Gupta et al. (1994) , Qadir et al. (2006) , Zheljazkov et al. (2011) and Merwe et al. (2013) .
Oleic acid
The average percentages of oleic acid obtained in the study were 60.08%, 74.35% and 88.01% in standard, mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower varieties (Table 3) . When the variation in oleic acid ratios were examined according to the sowing date, it was seen that the sowing date in both of the high-oleic sunflowers, and the Saray variety of the mid-oleic sunflowers, did not affect the oleic acid ratio (p> 0.05). Ot was observed that in the 10 TR 55 variety of mid-oleic sunflowers, and in both standard types of sunflower, the oleic acid ratios reached the highest level in SD2. There was a significant statistical difference between the oleic acid ratios of SD1 and SD2 in these varieties (p <0.05). The amount of oleic acid in the standard type sunflower was found to be about twice as high as the oleic acid content of the seeds. This is thought to be because the climate in which the seeds are grown is cooler than the climate in which we conducted our research. Thus, the oleic acid ratios of Saray, which is a mid-oleic sunflower variety, at all sowing dates showed the oil properties of a high-oleic sunflower according to the classification in Codex Alimentarius (Food and Agriculture Drganization of the United Nations, 1999). Standard type sunflowers showed the oil properties of mid-oleic sunflowers according to the same classification. Piva et al. (2000) , Echarte et al. (2010) and Merwe et al. (2013) reported that the oleic acid concentrations were higher in warmer and drier environmental conditions. While the oleic acid ratios of high-oleic and mid-oleic sunflowers were similar to the previous studies done by Ozquierdo et al. (2002) , Flagella et al. (2002) and Zheljazkov et al. (2011) , they were found to be more than the results in the study done by Merwe et al. (2013) . The oleic acid ratios of standard sunflowers were higher than those of previous studies (Unger, 1980; Kandil et al., 1990; Ozquierdo et al., 2009; Merwe et al., 2013; Alberio et al., 2016) . This situation is thought to be caused entirely by the climate and environmental characteristics of the region. Table 4 shows the linoleic acid ratios of sunflower oils. Linoleic acid ratio averages were determined to be 29.56%, 15.82% and 3.28% in standard, mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower varieties, respectively. Because of the negative correlation between oleic acid and linoleic acid, as oleic acid increases, linoleic acid decreases and vice versa (Lajara et al., 1990) . A similar situation was found in this research. The linoleic acid ratios were reduced to their lowest level in SD2, which has the highest oleic acid content for both standard and mid-oleic sunflowers. There is a statistically significant difference in the linoleic acid ratios of these varieties in SD1 and SD2 (p <0.05).
Linoleic acid
While linoleic acid ratios of high-oleic and mid-oleic sunflowers were similar to the previous studies by Ozquierdo et al. (2002) , Ozquierdo & Aguirrezabal (2008) , Alberio et al. (2016) , they were found to be below the results of the studies done by Flagella et al. (2002) and Merwe et al. (2013) . The linoleic acid content of standard sunflowers was found to be lower than most of the previous studies (Unger, 1980; Kandil et al., 1990; Ozquierdo & Aguirrezabal, 2008; Merwe et al., 2013; Alberio et al., 2016) . On addition, standard varieties of sunflowers showed the characteristics of mid-oleic sunflowers in terms of linoleic acid content according to the Codex Alimentarius (Food and Agriculture Drganization of the United Nations, 1999), as in the case of the oleic acid ratios for all sowing dates. Saray, a mid-oleic sunflower variety, showed the characteristics of high-oleic sunflowers.
Palmitic acid
The mean palmitic acid ratios of the sunflower oils in the study are shown in Table 5 . The palmitic acid ratios were 4.68%, 4.51% and 3.85% in standard, mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower varieties, respectively.
The increase in temperature during ripening reduces the palmitic acid ratio in standard type sunflowers (Qadir et al., 2006) . On this study, when we evaluated the palmitic acid ratios at the sowing dates and seed, we found lower palmitic acid ratios in standard type sunflowers than seeds for all sowing dates. No significant difference was observed during sowing dates. On mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflowers, the highest palmitic acid ratios were found in SD4 (p <0.05). This case indicates that the negative correlation between temperature and palmitic acid ratios expressed in standard type sunflowers (Qadir et al., 2006) may not occur in mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflowers. The palmitic acid ratios of high-oleic and mid-oleic sunflowers are in good agreement with Ozquierdo et al. (2002) , Flagella et al. (2002) , Ozquierdo & Aguirrezabal (2008) and Grunvald et al. (2013) . The palmitic acid ratios of the standard type sunflower were found to be lower than the studies done by Kandil et al. (1990) , Ozquierdo et al. (2002 ), Qadir et al. (2006 and Grunvald et al. (2013) .
Stearic acid
The mean stearic acid ratios found in the study were 3.38%, 3.21% and 2.68% in standard, mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower varieties, respectively (Table 6 ). When we evaluated the stearic acid ratios according to the sowing dates, none of the sunflower types showed any distinct difference. However, when compared to the stearic acid ratios in seeds, the stearic acid ratios in all types of sunflower were significantly reduced (p<0.05). When the seeds were thought to have been grown in cooler regions, this case can be thought to be parallel with the results of Qadir et al., (2006) .
While stearic acid ratios of all types of sunflowers were similar to the previous studies done by Kandil et al. (1990) , Qadir et al. (2006) , Ozquierdo & Aguirrezabal (2008) , they were found to be below the results of the studies done by Ozquierdo et al. (2002) , Flagella et al. (2002) , Ozquierdo et al. (2009) and Grunvald et al. (2013) .
Conclusions
Sunflower oil compositions and fatty acid compositions vary with the environment, depending on the genotype and genotype association. Climate conditions such as high temperature and low rainfall during the seed filling stage caused a decrease in the oil ratio and an increase in oleic acid in the oil. As the sowing date gets later and the temperature increases during maturation, the oil percentage in the sunflowers decreased in general. On addition, oleic acid levels did not increase further in standard sunflower seeds after SD2 (30 April). The oleic acid ratios of mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflowers were generally stable even when the sowing dates varied. For all of these reasons, it is thought that it would be more appropriate to sow the sunflowers between SD1 and SD2 (15 April to 30 April). On addition to these results, the oleic acid content of oils obtained from sunflowers grown in the Çukurova region may be twice or more than that of standard type sunflowers. As a result of this, the oils obtained from standard and mid-oleic type sunflowers show the oil properties of mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflowers, respectively. This property of the region appears to be an advantage in the vegetable oil market due to the increase in requirements for high oleic acid contents that produce a resistance to oxidation and a resistance to high temperatures. 
